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Netherlands Chamber of Commerce

CCI number 34215238

Legal entity
RSIN 814036168
Legal form Vereniging (comparable with Association) with full legal capacity
Statutory name The International La Strada Association
Corporate seat Amsterdam
Visiting address De Wittenstraat 25, 1052AK Amsterdam
Postal address Postbus 15865, 1001NJ AMSTERDAM
Telephone number +31206881414
Fax number +31206881013
Email address info@lastradainternational.org
First entry in Business Register 01-11-2004
Date of deed of incorporation 26-10-2004
Date of deed of last amendment to the Articles of Association 28-11-2013
Activities SBI-code: 8010 - Private security
For further information on activities, see Dutch extract.

Board members
Name de Volder, Eva Joanna Adriana
Date and place of birth 12-02-1983, Tilburg
Date of entry into office 26-10-2017 (registration date: 23-01-2018)
Title Secretary
Powers Jointly authorised (with other board member(s), see articles)

Name Probst, Evelyn
Date and place of birth 04-06-1970, Grieskirchen, Austria
Date of entry into office 26-10-2017 (registration date: 23-01-2018)
Title Treasurer
Powers Jointly authorised (with other board member(s), see articles)

Authorised representative
Name Hoff, Suzanne Marie
Date and place of birth 20-10-1969, Voorburg
Date of entry into office 23-03-2011 (registration date: 09-05-2011)
Title International coordinator
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contents of power of attorney</td>
<td>Full power of attorney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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